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( ·. 
By Nate Kidder 
·Thit year'• Student Govem-
~l AaOclltkn (S.G.A.)·e!K-
- tion\ ..w' bfe/h,eld next~ll'ion\h, 
Marcf. 21 . Eveeyone' ii eiiCow: 
'It'd to run for the elected 
orficea or Pl'emdenl, Vice-Prsi- · 
dent or one or the Senator po-
1ilionf. 1'o d o 10, candidates 
m}IS.t fill out a. petition Lo run. 
f ol6c:e obtair\ed. in e .Stu· 
lly Ne• Kleid« 
ifM'TWi!iy, Yobnwy.20, 
. is u uiqiortant day ror ~· 
&Idelle '11&a4tnt1. It's \bt di.y 
thet , )'~· the ctudmti. will 
clecide .&he fate or U>e rtriaed 
ltudent"~tUUon. 
'. ·P'lnt IOIDt n.plane~n or 
· · $w nviolon 'to the Comtitutloa 
. may be necemary.• The .Do.t 
protound cw.-~ invoMd ii 
"1be altaation • of -the · buic 
. ~ that det.erftiine. UM 
- \ ~penUOrl of"'tbe S.G.A. _iJ~ 
! ~ pn!M'nt Constitution the or· 
. ~Uoul •tNctwe ii hued 
o"D the 1tNciwe of tt.e Federal' 
Go.wmmtnt. Unfo~f,.ely, . 
·-· ... 
. . ~· -~ •' 
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'!.' . · '- -~· . -·- . - : 
- ~~--;,-·-
'/ ' .-_.~· 
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PA E 2 E"!BRY·RIOOLE l\ERONA:l1.l10\L UNlVERBITY 
. \ 
LETIER TO T\IJ' ~!TOR .LETTEK TO THE tf'ITOR · 
Hu any'one noticed \halo Dear Ke1\h, • · . 
square cabinet with a red 111d Fln t of all J.'d ·u'Jte to .. y 
hlue scriltn?'You know, the0nfl that your 1 reiponu W .my lut 
ne11;f to thl' pub m \tie U.C. lettftt wu uncalled for t•nd 
I think 1t '•a XV. besidn lb.at mnacuru.k). 
Fed up? .Have You been a victim di Lht Riddle Runaroµnd,1 · 
ree'.1 help I~ to chi.n'1e the Jhinp. tn.i.~J':19& d.on 'l iffm right?'" 
Around'here, r.ellef ia 'Pf'lled.'.'SGA!" • . ' 
In . a:(~ weeb elect.iom will b.~hek( and NOW 1:a the ~ 
~ha~!os~1~·;::~~~te~~~~f:.d.Jet him ~-
,,.. 
.EDITOR n. .. t.1me. ~u come tQ:pu& However. I would lilu; to com· th.v.t th1n1e qyt o'f its miaer, . 1 • mend the /,VION on youi 
voU:' lO shoot it. and purthu.i low bud11:et · but you thOold 
You 'ha¥e •choice; elth'er you CU! •~.~t· and. co.D~~ ­
to yow rnendJ a.Do'ut how· rot;ten' thiop lffm t.o .. yott, or you 
can 1et lnvOl'll!d in ·the decision ~ p~,·jeam how · 
to work with ~.and tn.!f be ~;make· l1fe a lit~e·eui~r" 
tor·aoml!' of your fellow st+tt. J.t'• pr~ly~fo' e'uitt 
to JUSt t li.de &.htouah achoo! ~doJlt ... U~· U pop.~but l 
11ncere.ly bdi~ that you will ~~~~RI to whe'n ·yo:u look 
LE1'T£H TO TllE EOITOK 
Dear Editor· , 
1:J.e1n~ an alumnui> Of' l-:m-
bey· ft1ddle I 11:.now thl'rt' art' 
11 number of individuals who 
are cormderina entry into thf' 
Air Forcv aa pilots I am also 
kMml}' •w•re: Jhat n1.any -
the Au Fo rce .u a five year 
stepplnw- stone to thi: fnend 
ly sk1e1 or •n atrhne car~r 
.,·or Lhe benefit of· thoH who 
have that • their aole moti-
V11Uon. pleue iak. note. 
I am currently goina 
thzough ~ Officer Tra1nin11 
School with a pilot IJ.ot pro· 
miAd a l the end. While here. 
I have dt1CO\'ered a few pre-
viou•ly unknown cat.1,.'hes th•l 
will h11ve an eff11e:t on all 
fut.url! ptlot cand lQit.e:s. The 
most 1mpo_J\alll 11 • ch&nlJP m 
the ~h uf Jetvlf't' obll1ea· 
tton f 1vi!' yean: of st•rvl<f:' 11 
cunentl)~ owed the Air Force 
after com plet1un of underp-a· 
rh111~ p1lnl 1r8.tni'lj WJPTI, 
but u we havt> ra:ently been 
ad Vised. " Those ltudi!nt.s 
who enter UPT on 15 June 79 
u r )at>?r .acx{LH! a 6-y~ com· 
m1t.1nent upon pw:tuation. " 
What this boila" down t.o ii 
- - su ycan of...,active duty time 
' plu• 48 months of UPT. 
Add an t.>Xtni. th rf"f> two four 
munthr. foi;, - n>mplt!l1on o f 
otrker Trammll.. &hool and 
you will have pilt an 1everal 
mare ye&n than you may have 
'):>l&rmed for (you won't f>JUCt· 
ly be a •Prlni chicken when 
yu~ ue eligible for kj:\ana-
tiod). Alto you ~Y inc,ur 
11ddit1onal se,...... obhaatmns 
for the attendance of vali -
01a aervioe 1choo1'. trainin11 
m certam atrcnft and per 
manent change of ltatibn 
m l ve1 It'• important to bf> 
awao> o f tht' fal·t that you may 
nu t ht' 1nformt'<'t of thttf' P•: 
tras until after you hne re--
('e1¥ed the ,p;;ar- t.r&Jnmg ·or 
makt> the move 
The nex t subjl'<"t l'om·erm 
tht- Air f orce Enlistment agree· 
mt"nt fA F Fonn 3001) tha t 
11i new oni:. · 're.ct up • httlf' more ~r .'uk 
ov~r1 ·;:e ~:, ~~~Kan~~:a!~; ;:ut ~~~· ~~ut~1!m::: 
told tha t th1• 1$ mt'rely ll µru.-
poSlll 'and doesn·! neceuarily 
hmd the gove rnmt'nt to honor 
:my o{ it's provisions. 
M>e how aqyone can watch that .- that you 're not' familiar with : 
disttitstific picture ::'The ·rn"er(U~ ·account.,, ·ia nor 
So. wh)· doesn't aomeone _ •l requUed by the ACB to be b&ck o n your cotleee day1. · ; ~· 
{ wr1le thu letter 11ot t.o 
cnt1ClZt' tht• Air Fo rce o r its 
representatt'lel , u many havt' 
fouad tht1 •~rvke to truely 
do so~hif'I« ~bout it. befon- aubmitted as part of a -~le& 
wha1 ·s tert of the TV croiib- even .~~A fundf &re· !IM!d. 
; 1 c~npy.~~eet.invo~!!:!,-. 
K.W Johri~n '£.if~l=~i\~!~ .~~ -
DDOODDDODOO OO · would •elliu . that . rund1"" 
· 1 · 
~%14J_ .. ~~~~ ~ea~ w~>~o~~~·r:·~n:~ 
important (nformat10~ to proa· 
pective applicanU that ni111:ht 
not otlierwLW> bf. available. m 
hopea that \t usast them m 
nillkmg • deciaion that w rij;[h t 
for them. J'le&W' rest as.surl'd 
that ihat entry mto m.tht.ar}' 
service ii a serious. matter, 
and I WJcourqe everyonf' to 
11:et u mul·h futormat1on as 
puulble before t hey SljlTI on 
lhf' hne . 
equipment that generate,, rD?re 
HAV_,.'. YOU GOT A BETJ'ER' revenue. would, .in turn._pla1.."E" 
IDEA? e_ leuer ~W'den on SCA as ll\e 
source of tht- budget doUan 
needed by e~h orpniutton.• By Nau- Kidder 
ltE.W. Olainnan, SG,\ FAA INTRODUQ'S M;W REGS . Don' t tell ~ ~e AVION 
_dottn'l USf' S(;A fund&!<? crea~ 
The S.C.A. that 11 now in 1 ~nue your orearu~alion 
ofCiCt' wiol! be tyin11 Up tht• had LO it.art somewhere and • .i Wuhin"gion. O ,C. - Sweep- . :- . 
loost- ends aft.er a year ofdYn•· rli bet 1t was with student 
· mic response· t.o studt·nt needs · dbllan .• 
IJ\i new air spact' rf'ff\Jlations \~· . 
propolf'd by ttie !="f!deraJ AV\a· · Will the 1peed ~ t.h..rb~ 
The ded10.:at1on t.o a qualit)' Ther"' is no Question that 
S G.A. ha.s grow.i atudiJ.y, and F .M . LS very much on the 
titon A.dminiftnbon m~ brine the me ..or .a ~ speed l.ll'· 
about .unP1"Cedent.ed delays ·in •cnn be. l01t io a lOQ tightly 
the .nation's ab: space· and may .. cOntroUed ainj:l&ce? 
Stnl.·erely . 
John 8 . Oolw1c k 
with Y.?Ur hel1> it can co\Linua 
tu.~~ is much ta be dont· 
n t-x l year and in tho:' yean l.11 
---.---------- <"ome. ProJt>Ct.s altound . needin1: 
enthusiasm and hard •work to 
bring them to reabz.auo n . Al:ti.. 
L£T'TER 1'0 TllE EDITOR vitiet fropi concerts to comrn1t-
Deu Editor . tt'fl I and everythmit ln be· 
As a student , I've iead t ween/ are gµ.ided m aome way 
many complaint.I in the eel.it.or· by the S.G .A .• whicft ls ~ 
iaJ column. · I fttl it ii nWtt by you, the Jtudentl . 
~·p~~••mmeennot·o'l aRidnod~. woOunrt~~ IJ you. are • atud~nt . with 
.... "' tl ..,. " sun1e -.ew ideu, enthuaiUm Q/ 
tht full ,trimf'ster. tht mall 11 desire to ~~kt' your m&rk m 
would l'o m1• Ull at an>·tunf' s<:huol a(fain1, t.tu• n Embry 
bptween 12 noon lo l.JO Riddle neN.s you! ·111e S.G.A. 
p_m Many o f these days , 1 will tw conducting 1t '1 •annual 
w~ wattU\K for Vt'!ry 1m~c.>r· elKt1on on March 21 . 1979 Sor 
tant mBLI. l!!.g. money. bank the o~ or Presktent,~ Vkt"· 
statem@nl.A. e tc . Surpru1ngly. rre1id"1~. Cfuer Justiat of Ule 
enotq1:h. thina• ar? quite dirfN· S\.ud.ent Cotqt,,9.Qd.rl'et>Nlllltl"lli-
t'nt now Som" day1 """ ,1¥c• .I;rom the. studeqt l>Qdy 
rect"i¥ed mail u early as n :00 a t laf'liC .. .' Th(" requirtmenu are 
a.m. ! I wen t to the mail win thtat you bf' a full-time student 
dow and uked Mn. "F'owles .at E·RAU. havt' • t leut .thrff 
the rea1on for such srwedy 131 -con~:utivl! trimettus re-
delivery Shr f_Xplained that malnm.c at E·RAU and for 
dunnit lht' fall ll!nn. th; l' S ttw> f'rt>stdl:"tlt18l CandKi&tes a 
~tail sPrvK" .. would bnnlil' the mmununi l.·umulat1ve CJ'.A . 
mad bag1 to R1ddlP .and lh••) of 2 ~ - It I i rt'l.'omi:q.er\d•<I that 
coukl. not d mtnbuh- 11 until all l.'andKiaws. poueu • G.P.A. 
Lht' mailtruck arrived . 'l'"hu of 2 5 or better but a 2 .0-
t.emi . Mt. Bibb h u sped up thi• minimum ts aJI that '5 rec1uued 
pron~:\li by pk•kinli? up th!" for t'lon -f'Te!>Jdenua.I candidates. 
m.11L wl'!.1d'I mt'ans. thP mail ·Ir you art: interested. •top 
i;eO",,:., can Mlrt and d1str1but1• h)· thf' s _._i_,\. Office anJ see 
minds of the 1tation's penon· 
nel_ When our constnJet.ion 
~nnit 11 1uued. willUn lh4" 
year. we wih have 12 months 
t-0 11et lW'I th•air. .. 
well preclude traffic control_ . Ano~ o bMrvation by 
•Movauons for decades 'to W1nant brought on by ·the pro-
t·ome. 1 posed ne."' FAA dlrec~ves 11 the 
Th05e are vu.•w1 o ( the Na- binding of the a•Uon com· 
tiona.t ftusmesa Am:raft Atooc1- m.wUty ...&o a "pbuaci buld" 
WjU1 an Hcrow afuount uf •l1u11 . ~~µres.54."d hy 1u f'reai. ~r Tn.tnc conuol sy1~m for 
$ 1.200 ptr trinlestt"r, sel aside <lent . Johii H. Wmant. NBAA years to come. It _uses only 
it will take 12 trimesten ii a member-dirttted auocia- thos.e techniques already •Vail-
(4 1 /3 years) to rNctl' the tion which r9presenta the in- •ble" · and 1t eftectiveLY tbu'ta 
$16.oOO necessary for F.M.. Jeresta of corporate and busi· off mnovallvt -wayi..of i.inprov· 
3 ) 3 AFT&R nf'&li a.trcraft openlOt$. 111i;:: lhe system:• capacity and, J::'~~rwtiucfwn ~ uph'ea. Winlmt 1AKI thal NBA,\ ·s utility. 
So )fou tee,' the SCA
0
1' ~  .~;::a~::nil'rag:m~~t~='. rugh~ ~~~ ye~u= if'· :alf~~~·~:-y.::en;~;e:;ffg~; compoied o,._ml!mber l'Ompany ,.. one in MemJ>his and the o ther 
our facult)L.o..advisor and Mike · ~e:::~vesVa ,wtl~an me~2-~ :,1~;"'o=~t~n °~';.': Jaworski q:reed that tt would to diacu.a tbe FA:A proposals \with controb iimilar to thOM :°,;,~ k=~ :m::te~~:'!~ and decide. what 1cUoo ahou.Jd now propoM:'d for estension 
crow to mfft flle constnJition be taken by the u.ociation. Kro5!' the nation. The qua-·· 
d~?:l~~i r~O~d .. ~k~· lo .iti;~-~~~:;::;:~ ~~~Uwt~tl;~~~= 
add t hat It ii (and ·n.s &J~ys tioft. .· wbich wW···turther ',;,;./ the tn'~~C.cbmMon. ~?. 
been) our Intention to work ~e:t~°u:e W!ie ~!~ 1~· ::~; 0~u=~:~ ~~e: 
. :h b~~:,:1 .:~~~~ =~ !:~~~:: ,;:::ent ua,e of the =i~nei~r i::~~~~n~.:i ~ta! 
::~ gi~n . the. shafting we'vt> The fi.nl.~ and pt-rhapg the additional manpow.er ~u.ire-
J im & rwlek mus r 1+rtant art'• o f con- ment of 356 new' persc)nnel 
cem expreut'd by Winant is looks u.tremely low. 
ttw> time factor . T'raditK>nally. The time 1cht,pule for the 
This ii the fitst l ime that - ~.l:Jreun~';! ~°s';~,v~r~~8:t:o1t ri:~ itra=~~'!:;?q;'~ 
l'vt' been told that answering a a ir 'tratfic delays ha11ie ,increas- current 1ta~ of development 
lt>lter tc me ls '"uncalled for! ' ' ed both in the en route' and of the Actiy Beacon Collision 
"l would -1so like t.o know just terminaJ environmenu. Avo idance ~•tern (BCAS) and 
much earhl'r m'" Rem~mber,_!:mbry-Rxldle'J 
you will rKPl\le upori your ~ly thanks ao to thr SupN·1 · flltu rr 1s your future! 1ndu('t1on into the aervu.•t vi.wr. Mr fn.nk Henry. to \', .._. 
• ·hat •Lttement I rnadt- wu Accotdin1t to Winint. the the Oiac;· ·- '.Addreu Beiaton 
inaccurate. I read both letten new regulations will he lp add Systei:n .( Bs). for instance, 
ovt'r ap.in. •nd I can't find to this delay Uie theer weight do not :h the installation 
duln:hl~ :~l'e:L;~t,:t'o~~l~Ob; ~!)~ a~'::o ~~~'l:pl~:fl't'~~l)t~: md (T" ~ e. 1 
many )'l'&.n you will ht' doin11 1t F.nil>ry--Riddh• studt•nt mail c1P 
Th11 11 t.akl!n by man,_ ai-a partmt'nl 
cun_\Sat"t"'irttt-9 guaranl,fto, ho~·- Muk Holm,,.~ 
~r . here "al OTS wl''ve been Box No &93~ 
··~~~·~·~·~_.,. ......... ..,. .............. ~._ ......... ...,. .............. ~ , ' - . 
anythinc inac~urate. Al I of numbe~. The FAA pro- dates schoouled in the pro-
.said before. I thiD.k that pollt>A 44 addiuonaJ Terminal gram. 
-i;owintc revenue-:is a~ idea, Co ntrol Areas 1TCA'1) added 'Further, what chance will 
~- I might add. a good way to the 21 in uistence today th.it program• have in view o~ 
::~~~~ t.:n~:::: ~1Y1!0 ~:S i;::S~~) :Z: ~da:~b=tf';~~ i::: 
body. l o the 105 cunenlly rn -· use. will this new proenm 1tadt up 
As for the Avwn usmg These new t.ermina.t controls against other · aviatiota safety 
SGA funds to ([enerate-re'A!nue. ('~pled With positive air space and 'Uflciency prosraiu at.re.iY 
certainly do, and it's reflected m man area of the eoU{ltry,, much needed weather intonnai· KJude morrl1 
let me a»urt you that we contr~down t.o 10.000 feet, under conskl~tion suCh •the 
in our 
0
b1:1dget. even though it wiU un oubicdly make it mor e ton/dLNeni.ination .propam and 
Ml olei ... 1111 i doesn't have to br. ditf t t.o get m t.o and Qlltof the contlnq~ce:or~ ~rt 
· t"inally. I thtnk it'• amu1n11: tenninal areu l.OCI will cau. Development Aid Pn:Jcram (AD-
tbat ~ou wou&d r.ubmit an more . VWfirecl routine rather AP)? It b quite poliible that 
apphctition for f'M BEFORE than Suai&ht. point-to-paint . the lo~~ ADAP 
you knew where the money for rujlhu. Procnm may wrter JO .ttom-
this venture was comina !To~ Winant 9uestwm whether modate the new propolaJa. lt Al the ACS meetinc, you hMI,.. the aviatim conlmw:Uty •ill appean .. lhat an evaluatK>n ·wilJ 
not yet •u.bmitt.fld the - PM i urfer the aame. etfectt of the . . hp•,·11( t.o ~-p rnn~on•tv_u t.o which 
paperwork nece.aary /for your oven@«Ulated railroed iltd~try~ oj}am 1..e ~=~e 1~h•1t d;;~t ~:e ·~~ ~-~------"---~ .. ~-----•j 
adhere to . ( · .. , : 
GOOd luck on ~ Iona, and DI& A~ NJ:wap+rBB ,,ff 
... ,,. .. •o ......... . 
.. ......... DW 
•0:11: .. c: •vo'v 
c: .. uc:,,.,.,I(.,•¥ 
. co~· ....... 
•Dv•• Tt.llNO M O " ••<•""MDT 
undoubtedly diffkult road that 
you and your.'"9ff ha'le ahead 
of· you. t•m aure you wilt be 
abll' to bring FM lo Embl'}'· 
Riddlt sooner • Y"" many 
...... ~ ~n~~o. • •TAf'P IOtrf'O•T• ... 
~ '"7.C.::~~::~: 
c;1 .. c;v ..... nc .. MO• •OM•\. .... 
· ..... 
>O•MC: tl:V O "I' 
a ... .,, ... ovuo¥ 
••• ••• "u::ro 
.. t C •Mo...,.•OVte 
.............. TT 
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•o••-
w1:•0..ca:rawl•u 
......... Ml:AO .. &• 
', .. . . •o .... . . .., .. 
..... ., ........ 1:0• ..... c ..... o .... .. 
"'"OTOOIOA""I:•• M~:'.! ::~== 
. ..... _ .. __ 
. "'" .. o""~r.L :: ... ::.:o-;~ ltl:TAlt.:A:~::.,·::::.: 
;:: .. ~:.~:.:.~·-.; .. :7=: 
........ TM .. Ouo .. ouT ...... .UM-
..... AND' D ..Tltt•UTl:D •T THI 
:,:-:~· -::.~~-:;~Tc:.~ ~-,,,":,."o':."';. 
• • .. o.. ,•n•oM ....... ,.-..T. <:>.., ... 
'l"OM• -..CM, ........ a Ml ol. ""Oh• 
itl•ll•1 a aT ••I. 








. ~· ... .. 
. . 14, 111'19 
.. .--... 
............ 
. di cour.se we ~~~ngy0ur caroo a . 
watert>ed. Yialerbed$ · . for orlly one reason. 
GNing you ·~ ultimate in· sleeping _tj)mfort, A W81111· com-
. fortable nighfs 'ileeP i~..)\'hat a waterlled is all abooJ!! l)iey 
come in a vattety '61 Sfytish djjsiQns to complemen~ your 
bedroom decor. Sure. waterb9ds 1118 .str6ng. But more im-
pcjrtarn, when ;8Quillf)ed with a Safeway walerbeid l\e1l1er. 
watert>eds giW ·'/PAJ a greaf . ~ · -
night's sleep. To test drive a \JJ SAFEWAY 
~abed ... see us. · .... - .,...... 





._s«o -~ , DuA&: . FULi.~:,/~ 
• • ~ '..1. • ' 
• ,J•± • : · . .-•• 
WE HAYE ilHAltTS FO• THE £NTIK U.S. 
, ;.-' 111%.., CKAltTS WrTH E,.AU LD. 
. ou.~ RE:NTAA...LINE-.. ) .·f : - f~i!r 
l .: •171!1 P.l~R WARRIOR ;Ii~ JP 
2 · 1917 PIPER: TURBO ARl!IC>Wml · IFR 
1 - 1977PIPER LANC16 :;lft''" ·• ~ 
I ·h .978 ARCHER ff·~ ·t, }i: 
i 
•' . i ' ' · ·~ . ·, 
Ii)' t'elu. A Ga.rc1a 
A ar:eat pnmuy t.ramer~ 
, 1..1u c•n do aJmo1t anythina 
)'OU want with it, but u Wlth 
1tny o thc.t airplane, don 't let 
.. verconfidence 1Urround you 
I H.'\.:&UM' lny httle •l\d ~Uy 
!ly1ga machine can jwt make 
you d1Hppn.r !ro'm the face of 
t h11 planet . And thit can O<X.'\lr, 
:ind almo1t alwa)'J doe• occur, 
ut 11ny unupect.ed momuit . 
c;oina on w\th thit Little bird, 
its name ii t he well known 
\> 
T ·
34J!::i°';ean ago, art~r ac· 
,•ompllchtnjit a three-hour mil· 
:-ion, I got back to baU' ea.rly 
m the e:en\n.g. Nut d·~~ 
went 11.-ith 1ome other l'li l 
1rutructot1 whu had ~o 
thr~ tra!mrla f'l.ighu with the 
Air Force Acaderny c!idetl . 
My first night was at 0700 
~~e :r~~"on:1:~·  
magnt'to1 h1ilf'<1 so the 1tu· 
dent' pilot and I went back to 
the Jamp. Tryinl( to get 
another T .34. l .aw one of the 
ot.hi'~trul'.ton going. back to 
the opt.-r:allons buildiog Md ask· 
W him if he also Had problems. 
wJth ht!! T ·3,4 . He 1axl he ¥iUn 't 
going to n y hecau&e hd Cludent 
Jack&Jean's 
Unisex Salons 
fl-ea.ion hair cutting done 
dailj qt Jacli & Jean'• 
Let us b~ your ~Hairport," 
for_ prediion hair cutting. 
VOLUSIA MALL 
facrou ,,_,the .,,. ... ,, 
B•m • 9:30pm 









"'Put 10111ethin11:· eKciting 
bl:_twttn our kg•"' 





10% discount on all .1;epenc•. ~ 
Bi~es and accessoriesf.w.i • · -~~-
with current student, •· .. ·  .,_ ..... ,ion 
I . . . liQuld·~OO: 
ff D I - . ~ · SMled&rWll'l,llilt faculty, ·or sta I . 1...... ·-:-=.::::'=.; 
...... -, . ' 
We carry a full line of HONDA inOto"ycles · 
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From StUdent Activities :::·· 
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P or The G.rolip . With 'J!le 'Best 
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PAGE6 .. EMBRY-RIDDLE ASBoNAUTICAL UNJVllUi'l'.Y. •. . 
(
. FRA Ti~ER~:NITY ) - ~Phi-lwr. · r ~-· ~-- 11~ ~~-. ~::uz_:;.~s . 
C··Q .. E··R ". .By P.F ~·: . .;_~=-~p~ ~~ .... · ..  ~• ·.~--= ... ;::;?,~ 'J'h-e- 5UCCetl or a trm.nfty ·~~le preclaion. The lines t--• -.- -.... _____ _, .. .;,,;i,;,.;,jlJlll;,:.----J ll hued upo.n ILi a~ to· - sot lancer .. the pe<iple of B)f Ed. J SUnday by :an I "'tl;aiaiutic 
work tol(et.her as a ~- Jn Daytona found out about our ' . .._ ..._,...be.de of. Delta qtm. We'll 
year. If yt>u enjoy a challe-nl(t! 
~e Road Rally ii for you. 
Loot for more infonnatlon as 
the event l\e&n ' 
~act, the •trencth of a frat.er· ~ pa\ wt>rtt, .-and low price of Thil ·P:':'t weebnd \.Umlld .;. ~t ~ ~,,.,~ nut 
nity i1 directly related to the one doUar; per c11r. Soon. 'ow· / out v~ry nt~e+y roi th~ Del, ~y· with the .tien..i•of'Ule · 
quality of .UW! ~waft. I( ·ever, tbt .WlnJiebqM took:f. ta~ who f\Umed up for QUI l)aytoaa~.fi()O .. ·See J'OU·•tti'ne. _ 
bec6mes evidrnt juat hoW. well vanyte of O\µ" workmanf · . vuioua. fupctiom. ~ ~· aloha: · 
9 ~a f.ttt ii, aad 'bow loomi.Dc hich aboveU..:4!ra.ii' ton.s included ;· ·· b~to· •n Tbe IJWi&illterR~Party 
w 11 it.a brothen pull toCether pmtientlyforourawarmlngcrnf beer party,~ lj.~ mter .ruab wrned ~ a ffrw p~ 
wn h t hey 1ponaor activitia." of encinHn to C::,~p1ete tbeii' · p&rt_r. two da)'9 ot wort ~t. UM- li~ ~-. Por aQy ill1 in· 
Sunday'£ &oftbaU pme ,..incl ing fund rai*n, PuQci· work. •peedw~y. apd .• tine Y\Ctory ~ iri ·becoaUnc a Utile Us· 
apnut Del~ Chi, ~ile not pate intramu.nl ·1pQN, or It wu.1 ·l:onc five houn Of f"or ourillua~softbab t.Mm.. ter, .pl.-e <:ontact ludy ·Ma· 
exactly a cloae pme, wu an juat llut the neceuuy up· wo~ but-~ ~rofi\ was ~eel· The. Bwftto. Pv\y, ... '62 do.1111 OI' ~. -~ .-' 26~. 
41. '.r tmpro•ement 0'<< the w~ keep f the fntemity -ho...... lent. It wu·the mool •uc<'"'ful of mnJCan food de,..,ed. ·It We· won OU} lint tollball 
-"q,i.a 11;ta ·3111... befo~ Ou< d.tenoe allowed 1,.-.tiort, if you want to .;,. cu ,;.ih Siem• Phi Delta hu :' wuhed do"" by_ an .llllw>· ·,....on fllu>day. We boUJod.lt 
,, JIUfU twelY.e leu rum IC'Ored ~Y thE'" Vwb.at 1ratemitin an about. ·~·nao~ . ln ~.t01Pt' time. K~ · nu of ,:Mew. Thll ·~lf all ou_: for ~ all. tiOtii with; 
Hy Tom Ridley 
opposition a,nd our bllense look at the way the br:vthe_.2!,• · alert for tuturie Sipa pr[~ oil. =~ andby • ~ue of A\P.ba Elli Rho'. and ~ ~ ~oredonemorcrun. Jfwc con · acton adayto daybuia. · ta~.wMhe1!.Y6uwon'twant u.oriel ux;: "'Dlac•O .. f~pll~: ~·- ·~ -~· DeJtA ati 
8u&ineu at Ju t Thunday'1 
meetinlj: mainly cQncemed rund 
r11111ng project.I for the coming 
w~l!k.I. Pll.I\.& for work at the 
Speedway and a carwuh .n in 
progreu. Alphl. Eta Rho U 
preparm51 for it.I fourth ennual 
Road _fl.ally to be held on 
March 20th. This cont.t b a 
lot or f~ and ·lm roves ~ry 
tinue to 1mp.reve at this con The brothen of· stcma Phi to m!Nour "wor~. ·· or O\I; teei:n• U:t ·Mr _ Chaiter · eme~c.rious. Ttle., ftnii.I •iden~le p~~e. we can expect DeJta were once 1.f1ain. active pried'! alm . , · .wu tc0i,: · , . . We don'( • have 
t..o hit ..,th~ wm co)umn in lut weekend. tnOlt- Do~ly Ow 50ftball team did not .and oat kill~ .. by.• f!W .tree1 m.ucb ltf~· but the job geta ' 
two ahoJt weeks! Anyway. poolinf tMir •non.. t.o, rake .play a f'81\llarl)' tcheduled-p.me . . , a mu~'ll eQP'le _.l&.Ydtnt. done. ~)iard..am:I upW:aidt.' . 
that'1 wh•t we 're 1hooling in 1c:-me rnoney on Satwday.,,-· \u! . end, bl.Ii loat a .cnm. So. for t•~ b,.very ·~ • . Tbat'8' ~ut It· lion)._ [)el. " 
for. Pn.ctlf!eS will be held on It was •unny, •puklinc Satur· ~.to' 9iima. clii which. i f ,QW~k- ~. {on. the Uuo~>. ta' au ~ ~. ~.' until . . 
Tburadays at 4:00 p.m., on day morning as a cro'!d of red n~; wW aerve u a tie- .all_ in the.~· of.~uty, I c_ave n.e:rt week - keep t.he blue · 
FieJd 8 . shined eO&inHn . d-=ended bnaker. tllil week.& Chi award .to aide up! . 
upon the steu:-n4hate on Rt. ·eeer aalfll befin this wttk . I Nomlnaii .( • 
A·l ·A, barely a~e~ but-eqer all br~ ~ remiOded to ' . · clo&e.· s.:iuni ":7 .. u= i!;: 
to work. ' t wun t 10111 ~o~ check witJ:t Keith abo~ time& · . · early ten count, but wu at.it· 
the h~ were connected and"" for check·tn u ..ie.1r>enonnel. ably recuperated by the nee 
TH
. INK ev~na bepn to now Weekend tale1 are m~tory · $~. 
• 
.
" . .· ·imoothly. The ~rothen' llOon for all brotbt!I? aa well u pled· 'i'f ·S..turday wu o\IJ" rtnt .-,. 
ad_opted an effic~nt a.embJy. e;et! 1 · . date dair: · · . Jim ·bad 
.. hiaact ·~ .. dthe 
. . _ •• _ ,JUc:ce11tu.1 dsy wu completed 
B. .··~IG-. ~ ~~~o=..':::.:.i. . ~ · into tun.say at the .Dayton.a A SpeeawaY. P.ach brother wu 
,on . tilpe. meetjnc pro~p~y 
11\ere ~ were. Ten at 7 :00 a.m. in the Uriiversity 
.. U'I~ f9et; nu to . tl'JMk Cimc.r~. lhe ~.9! t~ 
yo co~ld walk on it. Then day was · 1pent with om. na.e =~1:o~Ya .·::~-:! ~~ ~c::O~~mo; Hump~ Diddle., Beine " the row ii Monday, Hart Qf a..n..-
K.holar~ brotben that we are, week (or la that b,ow this whole 
. the imj>o~t put_ of the. week mea p>t •~ ). The brothen 
s~ Friday 11ight with a an loo~ forward. \o another 
toga party sponsored by· the mentally demandina ·• ff'k or 
l!!'inl liaht tun aignall. What. ereacint. .Sistea. The party wu ~~y. · I at our famed uni\er· 
no home rwu for George Zim· excellent. ' The· (did · 1 rally 
mer? Pete Eggler has teamed do that?) awudl,...are u fol· ld:t!n!u:~ • :~~ Ch'":'1'AI" 
lei like the taste of hay. To my low• ?' rnost likely to 1ucceed &.,oa.LLI 
iitUe brotner, Ha Ha Ha qam in Pagan Rome · i...ura. Belt pha. 
>JX1 apin. drepw:I Cracent . Linda.· Belt P .S. ~~\ jwup, up and 
WeM- .,SU:urday enda:I and di¥aed . Brothen · Pete .. Con· do.A, turm red in the face, 
•e awok• lllldy ~y. for a gtatulatlona to.all ·the wmnen. ~~  .Y,~ f9r,more people? 
double h-1er ootlball 1une ~ . . AFROTC .... '·· ' Glill\l!"i,.bel~o;e-th• ~· . 
The fint WU api.Nt Arnold ' . • .(fdtJDidf" i'TU) ·'in · the 
Another !lne week wu 
•-=m==REl==,~~="!-1"'-~;m--~ ~""•~lt4~• ~"'~~ th:.n~"c~: thank• to brother Glenn White. 
A cue of beer we.nt to Jdf 
bhttman and Bill Mitchel for 
Air which we won 10-3. Cat.ch By Oko U1un near future. lleportl racbing ua 
of the day R'>M ·\o Doc, pitcher Last . Tuaday cum U.e NWaU tha\ iJCF ctdeta have 
of the pme, who t.ook • liOe fU'lt drill competit)on tbia tri· lfWOID to malch tbe trophy 
drive' in the' I'll. Our &econd m~. M part of the Qt.t:C trom UI th.ii y.,, With the way 
pme .,.. apinlt Sigma Jiili tu.vnment. e.-cb of them i.I the co...,-~ off thil tri· 
-
•11•1 
SHOCKS ., , .. 
'1••6·•~u:'' B~;;;e,ro~!~ =~: 
¥•A-place wu Tom Moore and 
Paul St . Amant. Laurie Salo-
pek, one of ow Li.We •itt«f. 
bowled .. 193 e;ood eoi.ns 
t..aurie~. fhil 1eori! was hicbll'!llt 
for t he night. 0ncie &pill 
thank.& Glenn for a job well 
done. 
BRAKES .... -.ll'!iiiml'-... • ~':::.;'':o:::.;,.·~ 
RELINED . • - _,SIDE PIPES ~·· ~i,~~iy ~~· = 
N£W 
TIR~ 
.~. A':. .1 ~-.L't. · !or a 1<XXI time. lbeno -, ·t59·t 1 heft- and hot.does to lldd to tha 1 ................ -•• ·w· .• lvonblg. The<e we le mOD7 pit aio·PI on the hayride. which led brother Don ~Wet lnt.o 
BEACH PHOTO 
. - . ~ERVICE, INC. 
Delta which we Uo won 10·3. 1uppoaed to be~ wiih melier, I . can only laueh at 
Y_a. pledcet ue 1ood suys. eood variow dNI .Vementa which thea]" beduae the· &.RAO cad· 
bitten and e;ood runnen. have been pouped qether in ett. when united, can move the 
1b.anb FM to Don Miller, our wh'at is popularty knoWn .. the mountaina. I bope we ~ coina: 
~7~~~:e:dhil :~ h:~~ :1-~=~~ ~\llthe O::! :: :!n ~:}~ ~ 
that all of La are ready to t)ave to · ao a litUe more of tpe yfllU' to B·RAU. ~ 
play ..... Let'• «eep up the good poliahinc of their troopa to 'be THOUGHT POjt TbDAY 
work IUY'· able to look real aharp. A.put U you woukf like \o belp 
Anyone interetted in Sigma from t he fact Lhat anythfna JOW" country~ younelf, 
• and would like t.o look worth dolns is worth doinc cone.ct. Capt , or stOp ~ into what o~ fraternity well, the corps hu a vtiry lm- by the' APR: ,,iniler or call 
ii about feel free to •top . by port.ant talk. ahe9d. · the drill aw.km 367 . .,to join the 
or ~call We are loca.C«I at 520 eo1ppetitio~ field day ...U- AFROTC. Yo'U wW be praud :~ ".P @W:eod n=be~u.;1)2:. the Unlv!ftity or.ric.aj ilnliii~Fli..-i'iouiclidi·i·' ii 
227'1. Ari ~ mtere1t.ed II 
our littl~ 1isten chain:Dan ii f r I 
· brother·Don Mille< ~ t · • . 'I 
llllWIH 
,.,, .. ,,.~ 




neauAA.Y . .)4, . ~r79 
By A,.S ' l Lt. Tim Roblnoon 
i:-iiy ......... ,thia . 
~ SwMSay, Rw., Ernie, Kit-
ty,\Janet, Bil; Al, Milte, ~ie. 
Cop<. Merlin, and myself anbed 
hick in Daytona Beech ditecl 
-&om AUanat. Geof'lia, W~ had 
come -home from whli ·hed 
lunted out to be a fun-ruled 
weulbd Llbelt1d'~~ 
At the"li:ciueit: llf' l!Odiji} f'ii!if 
~the enlft>~; while 
a1lo tqUelchlns a . few vicious 
nllllb .. : 
·' 
DON'T.FOitCET~ · 
SGA&EC'lfONS MARCH Ii 
SEE.N..tTE.XmDFJUi!·Pffi.:s__G:!_, 
"'OFFICE IF YOU WANT'To.RuN 
·· sHAJa,u HAS A 
SA,VE ...0,.v -ll.E • llXIOYIHli -~. . R HEALTH THROUGH •ETTER 
· • 't11UTRlTKMQ'olliE ~~~;~A Y 
: -L6oic1IG ANO f~~&~l{TER WITH 5!:1AICLEE · 
. ~K=~~~ HOME EiivlRQN!ENT.CLEAN 
· • •WITH.SHAICl.EE ffOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS • ""-
MAKE l!tONEY· l"l °"~ Qf .'01!?.!0~$1 ,!JySl_N~$ Ol'POl\TUNITIES' 
· Of THIS CENTIJRY, .; . · .• 
ASK AllOUT Tt.IE UPCOMING (>iS"fRIBIJTO!t ME~NG ANO fll<tD OUT 
' . ' HOWUi>BEYOllROWKBOSS •. 
10.. ~IStoUNT TO E·RAU STUPE~ 1'NO STAEF . • -~ 
~'=J~~·~~ . . 
717-alOI Oii E.flAU IOX IOIZ 
,: . .....:... 
' 
PAGES 
~ Wilbers Rights . •nil Wrongs ..., 
~ 
PllASE cm:cK Non;s 
Sludent perfo rmance of 
1hort field ' l•nd1np. on recent 
proB check& indiatee a li&nl· 
fo:ant lack of undentAnd1ne 
o f lhii mflnf"uvf>r The mOlt 
common eno,. on the short 
field landina: ce that power 1• 
beina tu:!kl until J Vflr or Pe· 
yond the obstacle then "chop· 
peel" to idle wb.1le the pnch 
u. being adJUlt.«i iO mAlnt.in 
tht- approach 1peed to an 
altitude. of 15 to 20 feet at 
which time the f\are U corn• 
mWllCfli. This technique mvan · 
ably retu!U in exceuive noat · 
mg 1n ltfOUnd t>ff tct duP lO the 
uxtn a1.n1>eed and/or fon:ana: 
Uu! aU'J)tane onto the runway 
st e.xceu1vely f\et arntud" and 
high 1peeda. None of the 
above co1w:lit1ons meet the 
deWnption o f the. maneuver 
found in the f"hght Test G uide 
which HY'· " Final approach 
•peed ahould rm\llt !fl little 
or no no.ting ,after· the throt-
t W b clOlied dunng . the nare 
for t.ouChdOwn. TouChdown 
~~~~~l~l~e. ~~~~;. 
proxunately t pjtch attitude 
which resultf In a powt!r~ff 
i t.all" 
1lope t.o tt\e approach pat~. o· rules in t!'e air p_rne, an ' 1y 
A_ relat1v~lf ~ approlch path dem hll'd to. remember ~'P. aU. 
~1111 r:iui:n~eit =e~t_~:~: ~°,!e lo0rm:~io1nel t~r~:i. ~:!· 
be on I relatively ~n"-~ hard to keep ail the t1ale. , 
proach. The ideal .•~t~'~:r But, con;i.e-0n now fellers. . 
~~n ~:•tno1:m~ ·!~~:Oach t~ ~~o;=~~:::l:e~:~~·ra: . 
provlde for the use of l bit k.H'p than, "no touch-and11'.oet · .,, 
more .power and the increased in the Mooney'!" No-tiree~ . 
pro~Dility or not overahootini OnJ.y ex_cuH I kin th.ink of ii 
tht> 'mark. On such an approach. that 1uperjod: JUI ain't twen 
the transition sbould t;egin ap- rauun' the 1La1A" un all Ule • 
prox:imateJy 100-156 feet AGL weell..up la.ndin1 1~ 1n~ 
(no\ altimeter reading). The eeneral aviation tn.Uiinc caused' 
transition ii a 1mooth and by brt-akin' 1ood ole h1b1t ' 
ea&y reduction of power llCCOm· patterna like makan' a ft'W 
p.i.nied by ' a 1m ooth' and easy touch·n"loel. There mwit be an 
1ncrea.w m pitch u required old Chin~ proverb that Sf'"l., 
to VadU:AllY reduce from ap- ''He who break& Koo4 h•b1t 
prollCh 1peed while maint.ain1r1g P9ttt>m is sure to break l!lM'xi 
the aame approach path to the skin M>metime ... 
spot.on the runway that will Happy Jandm'• IUya, 1r~I 
provide for jU1t clearing the 50 stops only in Moont>y•). 1 
(eet oti.t.acle. When accomplish· Prof. Dab. * 
ed properly the power will be • 
just comine to Idle as the aiJ'. 
plane uri'Vel at the runway_ 
1urface in the at.all attitude 
with the 1tall wamina horn 
JUSt comtng on. Thtt re1ult 
will be • firm landine·at mini· . 
mum controllabll'i speed with 
liUle -or no noa t u adVe!· 
tised~ 
NOTES FHOM PROPESSOR ' 
DAB . 
Great blue balls o'fttt". who 
in thunden.tiion was that thort· 
•ieht.ed. smgle-en(lned su,per· 
jock (Qt is 1t auperjbke} pafkj.n' 
touc:h ·and-~ in • Mooney a 
few weeks aco? 
FEllRU/t,RY H, it'lt, 
In order •to fultill thoae 
Fhght Te1tGuide'requinlmenU, 
it 11 necel:SfJY to· btglo a "trans· · 
1t1on .. from the prncribed ap· 
proach •Pff'd• (60 KIAS for the 
Ceun• 172, 75 MPH for the 
Mooney) at , IOmf' point above 
KfOUnd effect. The point 1t 
wh»ch thll t.tanaition m\l.lt becl1I 
Will vary_ ·with the dep-ee of 
















801 MASON AVEJ 
rtiO~E. 255 ... 1486 
· ~ 
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* Exec:utlve a..ter Service* 
_,-- SINGLE raROUGH OOlll'ORATB '1z.r 
WITH CARGO CAP AlllL1'11E8 
Multi &nd 5;,,p ~ - to_,........ 
anilable2• ........ .....,.-~. 
· • SAi.ES. aml .ERVICE * 
For~N'A,.nd M()()N(Y 
••11,ou aft ~-o:i by - Embly-ltid.n. llllllNdm and 
aneumn..,,...cbockoutla_....by~­




"l'M! Cooperative Educatio n 
PfOIJ"IYb at g.RAU paves the 
way for the student who "t'J1\a 
~ ,rt aheal. f t'• · a concept 
bued, on the theozy that noi 
· all Leamine takes Pt.eel in the 
cW.room but thzouah pnctical 
Work u:perienc~ u W~u. Unfor-
tunat.e>ly,, moat student. cannot 
apply their lnmed akilla until 
aft.et they OWfuate. nu. pro· 
. cram pro~ the··"haru:U on 
experience"~neceAUY to over· 
c()lne ~ iD.iaina part o f OW' 
oad•mt: •WW... 
A i!:t~arch 5\udy 1,;omplet· 
ed in f9'16 conchKled that a C~Pi4Udenl had these addi· 
tionL~eftta: ..(1) a 13 to l 
adriliit.qe ih bein& hired over 
. other ~nt collep p-ad~ • • 
(2) .......... aloey~ 
9!L tucher. (3) an av.,... l . 
one pn>motion every two 
· "enm tbftoe ye.n for non· 
CO-Opl , and (4J promotion _: 
.. sooner to a manaeeriaJ posi· · 
tion. 
The 00.0P pf<lll'*.ID is open : 
to all run \ime 11tudenta in . 
dep'ff or .certi&:ate ~- : 
'n..q~- ~ 
ce>-op aft U folloWI: 
l )AGPAofatfeO&t2.25. '. 
2}Fnilhman ~acad.!mica. (tint ;.; 
two titmettea- or, at lemiiL .: 
On&• tri.IDffter C,ompleUd;:;: 
At E-RAU if you're·• tnn&t•:~ 
ttudtnl. ' . ::::: 
3) The Wt trimester prior td::: 
. :;=. mwt be com~:i~ 
By Bob~-= · 
-.; 
$2.50 ,OFF lftll SUllDA YS ~ 
ANY HAllCUT WITH RIJOLE. LD~ 
* lnclilllli ......... c:11· ..... ~ * 
.. --· i 
-~ , ...... ,,..,.. . ......, . . ....., 12:31 · .... ....., 
llO AIPGllTllElfTS ~y 
. .. . . 
FEBRUARY . I<, 19?9 
., EMBJi f·JUOOlr.&.AERON.A.O<ru:/J. UNiVEUITY . . , . 
' . , . 1tl ' r ·.. ,)·, 
Tog~ther 'Yi~ other engih_e~rs; you· can conttibute. to:_ . . " 
.. ·*e de.velopinent of .Adv~nced. Electronic Sys~· and·· .
. _M~.ch~~cal Sys~ems ~~ .using~ .the ~~s~ _adv~ced 
_ techniques. · . . 1 , 
• I 
. . . . . .. · . . - - -~· 
·vou have jsperit ·seyeral years to attain .. your -
· degree_.:.spend 30- ·~µtes with a McDonriell Do1Jglas ; 
i;-~~rysent~tive a~<t,-!et ~s ::sh~\V'Y~~~~·_ ,:-< -. 
.... degree Into· a· ..et!ret1r.1~r..tc. :_~1 !r --.- ,,. ... ; -.-~ -· ,. · , · .. ~-- ·:: .. .... · '; 
. . ·*'> • . , . . /i;. . . ' . . .. 
The McDo~~ll. Douglas·· Reptesentative ·will be at 
your campus on: ,__. 
Tuesd .. y . .,-
~t February 20~ t91e. ··~:: · 
Make ~n appointment furo~~ur .Placement .Offlce · 
. to talk to us about yolll' future. 
:: .:- }'~.·· . 
... \".... ' 
/~· 
.. · '. ~ 
B . . 
PAGE 10 
ui11 DA TSVN IUtlo••aco• UlOOlllOO 
· ltn uoo JtD IJI'> v_,.. _,.. eli.o&n, 
opro<ht-...i ballet?· tN• Fonl-ltt.lldl 
.... 011 r..tlo, ~nl••· auo ... Uie. V•·-
'1- _...,, •ooo. · 1111 A...U IOOU 
A /C"M/J'NS~.....ol~ . 4dt...... 
•izoo o r- olht k>allllorPb-
ll'1-U:14 
FOfl s ... 1:.1! u10 Toroi. Co..,_ MK. 1 
lMOOJ uuO.oi _,. .n.o -b&llAul 
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